
Lucera ♀ Laurene
♂ Piccolo Star

Basic properties Resistances / tolerances Quality

Dormancy 7 PCN Rostochiensis 1, 4, (2-3) Skin presentation 8,5
Foliage development 7 PCN Pallida - UWW 350
Maturity 6,5 Wart disease 1 Dry matter % 19,2
Tuber shape O Late blight foliage 5,5 Cooking type A
Uniformity of tubers 6 Late blight tuber 6,5 Quality of taste 8,5
Tuber size 6 PVY 9 Crisps index -
Uniformity of size 7 Common scab 7 French fries index -
Relative tubercount 9 Powdery scab 6
Shallowness of eyes 7 Fusarium 5 Explanation

Colour of skin LY Tobacco Rattle Virus 7,5 General: 9 (=favorable) 1 (=unfavorable)

Colour of flesh LY Mechanical damage 7,5 Tuber shape: R (=round) O (=oval) L (=long)

Early  yield % 120 Second growth 6 Colour:

Mature yield % 115 Bruising 8

Cultivation and storage (point of attention) Segment

Seed treatment
Plot selection Good soil structure is required to get good tuber shape
Fertilisation N---  P +   K +   Mg ++   Bo ++
Planting Wide planting distance and average planting depth
Cultivation Moderate foliage, but generally well covered
Metribuzin Seems less sensitive (7) Input
Harvesting Harvest when product is mature, to keep the quality 
Storage Dry and reach the right temperature quickly  + + +   - - -
Handling No problems with handling
Point of Attention

Lucera is a tasteful, firm cooking ware 
potato with a brilliant skin and an 
extremely high yield. The specific 
waxy taste makes the variety unique. 
Due to an exceptionally high tuber 
count Lucera is ideal for producing 
baby-potatoes. Because of the 
variety's excellent long-term 
storability, it is available all year 
round.

D (=dark) Y (=yellow) L (=light) C 
(=cream)  W (=white) R (=red) P 
(=purple) Br (=brown)

Pre-sprouting will give good results and fast emergence

When the tubers grow bigger, the shape can be a little bit 
irregular. 

Plantera B.V. does not accept liability for any loss or 
damages caused by the use of this data.


